1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

*M. pneumoniae* a respiratory pathogen transmitted from person to person via respiratory droplets evolves as both endemic and epidemic infection. The incubation period prior to symptom emergence may be short or as long as 3 weeks. *M. pneumoniae* is one of the most common causes of lower respiratory tract infections (LRTI) and accounts for up to 40% of LRTI in the community [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. *M. pneumoniae* infection may be asymptomatic and when symptomatic is usually mild, causing upper and/or lower respiratory tract symptoms, often self-limiting. Therefore, the term "*walking pneumonia"* has been widely used by physicians [@bib3]. *M. pneumoniae* is much less often involved in severe forms of LRTI as a recent report from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, estimated only 2% of detectable pathogens in hospitalized community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) adults patients were due to *M. pneumoniae* [@bib6]. We report a genuine ARDS due to *M. pneumoniae* infections whose outcome was favorable.

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

A 60 years old woman with post anoxic motor infirmity, living in nursing home, was admitted for acute respiratory failure. Few days prior to admission, she presented abdominal pain and high-grade fever with cough. Her relatives reported an outbreak lower respiratory infection in her nursing home in the past weeks. She has no significant past history of respiratory illness. Physical examination showed superficial polypnea (respiratory rate ≥ 50/min), supraclavicular drawing, seesaw respiration and profound desaturation (SpO~2~ 80% with high concentration oxygen mask). Chest radiograph showed bilateral extensive infiltrates ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). She deteriorated rapidly and necessitated intubation and mechanical ventilation. The PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio was 65 at 11 cm H~2~O positive end-expiratory pressure. Diagnostic work up of this ARDS did not reveal any extra-pulmonary causal disorder. Intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotics (cefotaxime and spiramycin) were immediately started to cover both pneumococcus and atypical pathogens.

Blood investigations showed 4.83/μL white blood cell count, mainly formed of neutrophils (3.09/μL) elevated C-reactive protein (263 mg/L) and procalcitonin (2.7 μg/L), with normocytic anemia (hemoglobin 11.1  g/dL, MGV 92 fl); platelet 70 cells/mm^3^, BUN 13.9 mmol/L; serum creatinine 93 μmol/L; ASAT 121 IU/L; LDH 456 IU/L. Tracheo-bronchial aspirates obtained on admission, detected *Mycoplasma pneumonia* by universal polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Blood and urine cultures were negative. Legionella and pneumococcal urinary antigens were negative. According to international guidelines, sedation, prone position, inhaled NO and corticosteroids were administered. Outcome was favorable and the patient was weaned from the ventilator on day 9 and discharged from the ICU on day 13 without residual permanent damage. Serologic tests carried out on admission and 3 weeks after discharge showed 4-fold increase antibodies and the presence of anti *M. pneumoniae* IgM antibodies.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

ARDS caused by *M. pneumoniae* has rarely been described. In the present case we could establish a rapid and definite diagnosis of *M. pneumoniae* infection in a patient with ARDS, on the basis of positive PCR together with a negative diagnostic assessment for alternative etiologies.

In 1995 Chan and Welsh reviewed the English-language literature on severe *M. pneumoniae* CAP from 1966 to 1991 and found a total of 46 cases, 13 of which presenting fatal respiratory failure [@bib7]. The average age in this series was 35 years. Miyashita et al. reported a series 227 cases of *M. pneumoniae* CAP, of which 13 presented acute respiratory failure [@bib5]. No mortality was reported. Chaudhry et al. reported a genuine ARDS caused by *M. pneumoniae* and found 10 similar cases in the English literature from 1995 to 2010 [@bib8]. More recently Izumikawa, summarized the Japanese literature from 1979 to 2010 and found a total of 52 cases, 2 of which presenting fatal respiratory failure [@bib9]. As in the previous series, the dominant population was young adults (mean age 42.3 years) without severe underlying diseases. The average duration from onset of infection to the development of respiratory failure was 11.2 days (range, 5--21 days).

In these series as in most other published case reports, *M. pneumoniae* infection was diagnosed by serological antibody tests such as passive agglutination (PA) test, complement fixation (CF) test, or indirect hemagglutinin (IHA) test, either in elevated single titers or elevated paired titers.

One of the reasons for the scarcity of reports on *M. pneumoniae* related ARDS is that ARDS carries a high mortality rate. This indeed does not allow firmly establishing the diagnosis of *M. pneumoniae* infection when the diagnosis relies on paired antibody titers that require several weeks to show seroconversion. Our case as other recent reports suggest that rapid, accurate, and readily available diagnostic test such as multiplex PCR assay for detection of five pneumonia-causing bacteria may improve detection of *M. pneumoniae* in ARDS patients [@bib10], [@bib11].

Several factors may account for the severity of pneumonia caused by *M. pneumoniae*. Delayed administration of adequate antibiotics has been suggested to contribute to the severity of *M. pneumoniae* pneumonia [@bib5], [@bib9]. Antibiotic resistance although uncommon at least in Europe and northern America [@bib12], [@bib13] may be suspected in case of unresponsiveness to macrolides, although delayed response in the absence of resistance has been reported [@bib11]. Possible co-infection with other respiratory pathogens, such as *S. pneumoniae* warrants systematic search for alternative pathogens in severe cases [@bib14]. Hyper-activated cell-mediated immunity may have a strong impact on the course of disease development following *M. pneumoniae* infection and several authors highlighted the need for steroid administration, early in the course of the disease, at least in severe cases in order to reduce the immune-mediated pulmonary injury [@bib5], [@bib9].

All these factors argue for the need of antibiotic regimens including *M. pneumoniae* in their spectrum in severe CAP and also for rapid definite etiologic work-up of severe CAP, including rapid diagnostic tools such as multiplex PCR assay for detection of pneumonia-causing Last, the severity of pulmonary disease caused by *M. pneumoniae* can dependent on the capacity of various strains to produce the recently discovered, community-acquired respiratory distress syndrome (CARDS) toxin [@bib15]. Although we could not investigate CARDS toxin production in our case, future epidemiologic investigations regarding CARDS toxin production may be helpful in understanding clinical characteristics of *M. pneumoniae* infections.
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